
Btiwi PMsed at Ifcetiag 
Board of Edocatioo 

- ‘ II Few Days A(o
A NBolQtlon In trtbvta to the 

■ito Prof. C. C. Wrlsht, tormer 
■QiertoteBdent of schools, mu 
sSopted by Cu board of ednca- 
■on St its resulsr meeting on 
tto first Jlondsy in the month.

A copy of the resolution was 
Mleased to the press Friday. Fol- 
iBWing is the reeointion;

**CharUe Cahrln Wright, Eidu- 
eator of Wilkes County, after 
more than fifty-four years devot

ed to the servibe of''edueatibn' 
jgCiSsed from his labor July font-: 
teenth, nineteen hundred thirty- 
three.

"With a deep sense of personal 
bereavement bnt with an abiding 
eatistaction in the fullness of hlA 
years of life and work, this 
Board records its profound sor
row for the loss of its former 
Superintendent, who, tor so long 
a time'has 'been to each of us

a gentlenesB and delicate, punct-^ 
lllous regard lor the rights and 
views of others that endeatod. 
him to all who were privileged 
to know him aftd explains In no 
smaU degree the strength and 
scope, of his influence.

"A recognised leader in . hla 
chosen profession, his finest 
achievement was the cultivation 
of a nature so thoughtful for

—____ —______  ..others, whatever their station,
much more than a bnsinMW asso- that none who came within its

radiance failed to he warmed

Thm
0OCTOR

By Jofan Joeeph Gains. K. D.

**A Little Neater— 
A Little Better**

-THAT'S THE WAT WE 
DO THE JOB

Right-Way Shoe 
Shop'

O. G. PLBEXIOO, Prop. 
Telephone 98

oiate.
•Tn s very large measure the 

success of education in this great 
Northwest Section of North Car
olina has been directly due to 
his personal efforts and in a 
greater degree Its high standing 
and commanding influence In 
Wilkes county may be attributed 
to his genius for *" organisation 
and leadership.

"His sense of Justice was in
stinctive and controlling; his 
patience unfailing and his char
ity responsive to countless de
mands. He never turned from 
those who needed his counsel, 
his assistance or his friendly 
guidance, and the circle of his 
devoted friends extended far be
yond the bounds of his recent ac
tivities. He possessed in a rare 
degree a combination of keen in
sight, inflexible purpose and 
strong mentality, together with

North Wilkesboro 
Trade Week 

Carnival
(Friday, Aug. 25th—Throi^h 

Tuesday, Aug. 31st

—AND OUR—

VIrePton*
AUGUST

TIRE SALE
GO HAND IN HAND

Save the Cotton Process Tax
(Effecfive August 31)

As LONG as our present 
iftock lasts we’ll sell you 
tires at today’s low prices. 
Rubber is up 150% and 
cotton has advanced 50%. 
Judge for yourself the 
course that tire prices 
must take.
,At today’s low prices 

^n’t take chances with 
thin, worn tires! With our 
liberal trade-in allowance 
you can equip your car 
with a set of new Firestone 
High Speed Tires at very 
low cost. Don’tdelay. Come 
in today.

LIBERAL TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCE 

DURING THIS SALE

THi MASTERPIECE
OF TIRE CONSTRUaiON

Firestone High Speed Tires are 
extra quality — superior in every 
way—materials design, construc
tion and workmanship. Every 
High Stretch Cord is Gum-Dipped 
for greatest S<rffity and BUneout 
Protection — the SAFETY that 
only Firestone
gives you. jQQjfj [QW PRICES

Ttrestone
HIGH mEO TVK

SIZE TMArS NICE JAN. COIt
rtici

i9tr
nice

4.75-19 . . . $9.40 \&JS^

5.00-19 . . . 9.00 18.2O
5.2^18 . . . 10.00 l\Jo

5.50-19 . . . ll.SO 12^

6XK)-18 . . . 12.70 1»5 laJ^

6i)0-19H.D. is*ao lUb

630-19 H.D. ITiOO f\

7.00-18 H.D. 20.1s

Sspw OMIsM Typ*
4.TS19----- 97.9S
S.00-19------ ».XO

Tlftotoiie
OMIsM Tvp*

4.S0-I0--------
X.7!t.1<> ---

SuSSul Typs 
4.40-21----- *4-V*
4.a>.m___#-40
TlrtoiaM

CesriaiTyp*
4.40-21-----*9.99
4.50-21___  4.**

ODimSIim
PnptriaMWrli*

and Inspired by it.
“He had an' orderly and con

structive mind and a faculty lor 
encouraging and helping others. 
Always be seemed "A man of 
cheerful yesterdays and confi
dent tomorrows.”

‘Resolved: That this resolu- 
jtlon be spread upon the minutes 
of the Board of Education of 
Wilkes county, a copy sent to the 
family and a copy to the local 
papers. -

C. O. McNBIL,
Chairman.

R. R. CHURCH,
D. F. SHEPHERD,

Members.
C. B.- ELDER,

Superintendent.”

“Bortion Diseas® in Cattle”

By DR. H. W. EUOEB
The control of the above di

sease is of great importance to 
Iboth the beef and dairy farmers 
alike. The loss of ’alves before 
natural birth In dairy herds, and 
among high grade cattle and 
purebreds Is enormous each year, 
making It Impossible to raise 
cattle for replacements of herd. 
While raising cattle for the beef 
industry, the success of the ven
ture depends altogether on the 
calves that are dropped. Dn the 
other hand this disease Is said to 
be readily communicable to the 
human family who are heavy 
consumers of milk and its by 
products. The success of this In
dustry almost entirely depends 
.on the consumption of milk by 
the people. The industry certain
ly cannot afford to antagonize 
the thing that makes success In 
this venture possible. So wTiy 
not take the necessary steps to 
find out whether your Individual 
milk or family cow is a carrier 
of this disease or not, or if you 
are producing milk commercial
ly, see that your herd is tree 
from this disease.

It Is not necessary for the cow 
to lose her calf, that is a car-1 
rier of this disease. She will in ' 
many cases, and after she has 
given birth to several calves wilt 
show no sign at all of this con
dition, but will infect other cat
tle in the herd. Another import
ant danger to this condition in 
individual and in herd, is. where 
the cattle are being followed by 
hogs in the pastures, they also | 
will contact this disease. The | 
sows, after becoming contami-1 
nated, will consistently lose their I 
pigs, and like the raising beef 
type of cattle, the success or 
failure of the venture depends 
on the young stock raised. Abor
tion disease in sows is not ns- 
nally recognized as such, and is 
usually laid to some other fac
tor as a contributing cause. In 
some parts of the south where 
Velvet beans are raised exten- 

jsively. and are hogged down, is 
! said to be and believed to cause 
Lsows to “Slipp" their pigs. This 
; is likewise true, when a cow j loses her calf while eating Velvet 
' beans.
1 The first thing to do in con
nection with determining wheth
er any of your milk cows are af
fected, is to have your veterinar
ian collect blood specimens, and 
make test to find out just which 
ones in the herd will show a re
action to the test. Probably the 
best plan of disposal when a re
actor is found Is to remove P 
from the herd and send to 
slaughter. If It is a high produc
ing milker, or a pure bred that 
is valuable, treatment may be 
carried out, which has been very 
successful. iThls is done princi
pally with the use of live culture 
and the use Bacterlns. The meth
od of procedure which is too 
lengthy to enter Into here, from 
lack of space. The control of 
this disease is Just as important 
to the man or family that just 
has one cow. as It Is to the man 
that has a large herd, and sells 
his milk for food purposes. The 
little ones that are too Innocent, 
or too young to realize the dang
er they are exposed to, deserve a 
square deal, or a “New Deal.”"It 
has been stated by one official 

I high up In the Department of 
j Agriculture, that this disease has 
!increased 100 per cent,in the 
past 10 years.

Read Journal-Patriot Ads.

WORRIES
We all know that worry short

ens life. It is said to encourage 
heart disease—man's chief en
emy today. Worry don't get one 
anywhere; It never pays divi
dends. It is tjte contented mind 
that yields the golden proflU.

I knew a man who was consti
pated—^I sbonld put the word in 
ee^^ttai letters; he deelared that 
"dynamite” would not set bis 
eliminator in motion! He took 
everything be could hear of with 
only’meager results—the condl 
tlon grew steadily worse.

Finally 'be felt that be could 
wor& no longer; he went to a 
Justly famous western clinic 
submitted to the most searching 
examination. X-ray, and most 
critical blood-tests.

There was NOTHING physical
ly wrong with this man; the doc
tors told' him so.

“What,” bp almost yelled; “do 
you tell me there’s nothing wrong 
with me? I who haven’t had a 
decent bowel movement In years 
of time? Here I’ve come hun
dreds of miles, to be told this; I 
KNOW BETTER."

The neurologist took him In 
charge. “How many times do you 
get angry in a day?” the doctor 
asked.

“How many? I’m angry right 
now. Who wouldn’t be?”

“Look here,” said the special
ist. “There’s nothing organical
ly wrong with you; your organs 
are absolutely normal. You stop 
all your secretions with your 
nasty temper! Now you go home, 
and stop that system of grouch! 
Go to the toilet every morning at 
7: Stay there till the bowel 
moves. Do that every morning. 
And stop fighting.” There was 
nothing left to do. The fellow 
obeyed orders to the letter—was 
cured. Told me himself. Mind 
over matter—worry—does the 
harm.

fe^lpViiriTifclilFil .w.-. ■ . ■ -M
all aalee made daring in laB^^iBwTnly;
the entire straight elgbk-«U£ ea'n tki^in^

•"The remarkable maaaer 1«^ 11^. Aim now,' ------ x -• - tn
‘which aalee are bolding up offer* veretag w poraixL ^|f|r tJie ceed.fhe 10 MW «. 
the best proof of the strong back- tint 1(> days of August contlnhe 1»82, br aMTiT
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If your elephant wants to ride on top

IT’S ALL RIGHT WITH A CHEVROLET L/--

During the recent heat wave 
in New York 115 babies and 500 
aged persons died as a result of 
.the high temperature.

Pontiac Eight Sales Show 
Big Increase This Month

Retail demand, continuing 
strongly into .Aiigu.st, has raised 
Pontiac straight eight sales dur
ing the first 10 days of this 
month to the highest point for 
any corresponding period siiici 
1929, according to figures releas
ed by Sales Manager R. K. White.

“Pontiac's 193.3 sales throng’
August 10 exceed the same per
iod of 1932 by 23,01 S unit.-?.’ 
said Mr. White. “Pontiac, the 
largest selling straight ei.ght ir, ^ 
the world, has accounted to date **C’ Street

We didn’t actually 
plan on elephants when 

we chose the bodies for the new 
Chevrolet. But we did choose bodies 
ri^d enouf^, and strong enough, to 
suppe^ six tons of dephant, or any
thing else you can name. .. . Fisher 
bodies . . . steel bodies plus a hard
wood frame... exactly the same type 
of bodies used on all 12 and 16-cylinder 
cars. Steel alone is not enou|^ to 
make you as safe and secure as we 
want you to be in a Chevrolet. A 
steel body, welded into a solid wall 
of protection plus resifienf/iardwoocf 
reinfordng to take up stress, absorb

shocks and preveivt the steel from 
foQovidng its natural tendency to 
budde tmder pressure makes the 
sturdiest body of all—the kind used 
on the Chevrolet, and on no other 
low-priced car. Remember that 
when you buy a car. Be sure to get all 
you pay for . . . the super-safety of a 
steel-plus-wood Fisher body.
CHKVROLBT MOTOK CO., DBTSOIT, MICH.

*44$ 19 *56$
All prioM /.o. b. Flint, ttleh. Spaciml equip
ment wtra. Low delirered prisM aarf ea»r 
O. W. A, C. term*. A GenenJ Uotore Velae.

STEEL MON E [Si/VOT ENOUGH
f. tes-Kjmi # ".i , , : ,,| mm

g/ STEEL BODY HARDWOOD FRAME STRONG, SAFE BODY BY FISHER

Hafer Chevrolet Co.
Phone 112 North Wilkesboro, C

HLKE'S HOW YOU CAN SAVE 42i$ OR MORE

Dick’s Service Stations
“AU, OVER TOWN”
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PRi^ GO UP SEPT.
Df pUdog your order now you cen save J 12.50 on the 
tonwcjt pHoed modelmany times dda amount ^ 
the ItneTt mote expensive models. All you have to do 
tam^*«mali down payiDeat and we will hold yoiK

m MOW AND TAKE lomxy MV
« “ '

DOWN
SimHEl. V 1« MM. A 
WN miENT BIROS TIE Mhmw ^

PHONE 420

Buy During North Wittcesboro^s Trade Carnival Week

Southern* Public Utilitie# Go^any
“ELECTRIcrir 1 IS CHflAP—USE IT. fT^L'T’


